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it a eeont.aud

)’• aad looked 
her too good to 
inflow, ewd be
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for thetr wive.
and thirty Л

•Î forі htkeir
and 'it f toitàâà toner twenty ell- 

W *Uw enanàliy - leery goad for- 
er mmmM make • note of tb to.
—A faaoier should have a patch of 

rnepberrtoe. This fruit will (fee bettor 
eatfofootioo than tty ether. It will pay to 
trmaeplant wild btook .‘rnepberrtoe where 
ether* cannot be obtained.

da wltUnt, «row in the

" FiveaeeW’ worth o’date*, but "adding, 
æ be took the atioky little bundle, “roe 

і. I haven 4 any penniee

rs
may abaree *ee 
tbto mormtag." 

Bob looked <йВпюші
one* not entitled to their tépelliUtlBÉ end 
re* peat. They ehoald think of their eenei- 
tive feeling* and their need of sympathy,

with uanbntod torrour.”

eveel valsa. Sv- 
eryhedy akeaie ' 
nave ibla been, 
••e iteee w*o

moment. Then, 
Id pay, said “AU

Bob looked doubtful a momeu 
earn that Mr. Barton wool 
right," and Harry ran off.

That eerr eeei

oeot piece, and the email newer, who 
been a good deal worried during the day 
over hie morning's work, went to bed 
happy. Bob wae paid next ‘ 
date* bought, and then, eeei

But: po6d la «Û,
me atiJl. eenr evening Uncle John drove 

D Cornish, and gave Harry a flге- 
t. and the email deb», who had

Mb Weekly fiMpwA

Grandfather stood on the Urraoe looking 
down toward th* front gats, through which 
onto* a email boy of tan. “ Rushed * 
would be a better word, for Harry seldom 
had time to walk, and flew up the step* 
now at snob a rata that grandfather atopjpd 
arid* hastily, saying i 

" What now, Harry, hoy t *
* It’s a new store, grandpa—a new store, 

with nil norte of thinga in it—everything 
we waab—flga, and else*-pencil*, and ehee- 

he kaew it waa kitting Her But «fringe! aad everything, and old Bob Field 
» «optit* agOkrfotmg Wbtiee-m- keeps it. I want mamma. Where itЛиЕИВЩгг 'te m. иїГ^'ш.

to atimulaU with quininei for an experiment, want to turn a eowereauU down the front 
etephif there ia a new «tore. Can't you go 
n lAtie slower T-

" І didst mean to run into yon-"' Harry 
said. apologetically, « only I couldn't wait -, 
Iwae In autih a hurry.” Aad he pUmeed 
up etaiin at the same rate at whtoh b* 
nearly upset grandfather.
■", * Come gently, dear," said a voice from 
ike,’WfodoWV1®<yt shall think I own a 
cannon-belHnauwd of toWfle boy. what 
is the burry t*

"Only to toll you an аЬШ th* atom," 
and Harry planted hie elbows on mamvtià’e 
knees, and looked into bar eyas.

•« Where ia it V* і * л 
«• Close by the school-house seam

know. Bob

I borrow
«hè w| Іa i**.auA 

r.o^ tom-
next day, aad more 

date* bought, and "then, seeing some fredh 
lemon drops, one cent over wee charged on 
Bob', elate
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Mr. Osa W.Osgood ban been an inveter
ate user of tobeooo. to his harm, ns be know, and hïtried fraiLiSÇloOver- 

f ft* hnbitibet never oouM master it,

Soit went on. The bill grew slowly but 
surely. Harry sometimes catching up,but 
oftener not. and hardly realixmg how 
surely, till Bee morning Bob, with n very 
sober thee, handed over в dirty slip of
Тій I, It»» wid Н.ГГТ, unM.il j.

" li’e your hill, boy. High time yon

" How much is it T " said Harry.faintiy. 
“ Twenty-eight oento, and you'd better 

I need nil the money

EVER KNOWN.well

H O. MARTIN & CO.
Foxtxs^it jâortisàe-- And tot./rejWWWt.

“ Well, П1 pay you pretty soon,” Hèry 
said, slowly, but hi* heart enak within him 
as he turned .away and walked down the

“He's a plucky ocV^kmdoH Bob to 
himself. “He hain*t a cent 10*4name,but 
he wouldn't Into* if b* wae 
him, Д wonder what he'll

Harry walked on till he < 
wood path, into which he turni 
on till be came to an old log n< 

to grow a olnrop of 
eat down hero and began to think. Twenty- 
eight oento I What would hie toother eny, 
and grandfather, too f How long would it 
Uke to pay at thro# oento в week f Harry 
thought A eat slowly. Nine weeks and % 
littUbit of another I Would old Bob wait, 
and what would Amy think if he stopped 
treating f The eohool-heU was ringing,but 
he could not go there. How wae he to learn 
a spelling lesson tr a table when over and 
over to 6» head, eeefotog to eny itself, be 
heardi

" Twenty-right cento l Twenty-right
cental "

"I bate an altownee* 1 I hate ill" 
Harry said paaeionatoly, throwing hissmlf 
on tb# ground and beginning to oty. "I 
wfsb I hadn't ever had one 1 What shall

hi

day. The next morning he took 
pill, and determined that be would 

not фіа tone a pill till he frit the return
_ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ж _ üœiraëmfcaiîæ
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.7- ihat speck of a house, you ki 
Field legoingto Uvain the book

StS»™-1-11-i‘.lwSi I had some money."
“ What oould you do with it f "
" 0, spend it. I’d buy UflV, or 

thing elm, maybe. Why can't I have some

" That doesn't seem uureaeonable for a 
beginning,” said Mre. Morrill, WTQ you 
M contented with two, though T*

44 ■ Yds, indeed," Harry answei 
ring to jump 
often I go a 
Vnlee* writ и 
added hastily.
“Very wall
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Saint John. N. ВStujie; -46 King Street,
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week aad ddaX have one. 
menât to giv« me more," he 

“ Pdlo veto have throe."
” Very wail, you shall have three, 

fovt to ribare everything too wall to run 
any risk of making yourself sick with 
what is loft 1*11 give them to you now, 
only remember that It !» only throe a week, 
and that you must plan bow to do the 
most with thorn."

•• 0 you loveliest mammal" Harry said, 
with a choking hug, aad thee ran down 
to tell grandfather of hie good fortune.

Harry was-a village boy, ns you asy 
have by this time guessed, sure that a city 
boy would never be ad excited over a. More 
of any sort. Aad a store ia the village 
itself would have been aetblsg to think 
about. But lame Bob Field, who bad not 
peddled ni niasses candy in the old sobool- 
houee few nothing, knew what would com# 
of settling near it, and that every spare 
penny owned by those small boys aad girls 
would, sooner or Intor, And its way into 
his till. He chuckled quietly ee he arrang
ed his window, piling up the white pea
nuts, and mnhtoga star of flgs and dates 
in the center. There were other thl 
too, which might be useful to the 
who lived on the farms close by i 
aad plnynd herrings and cracker*, sad ao 
on, but Bob had spent almost all his capi
tal on what the children would boy, sure 
that they would prove bis beet customers.

Harry, as it happened, was the first one, 
sod after a good deal of thinking, decided 

a stick of wintergreen oaady with 
, Amy Wall ice who lived 

next door to them. The stick seemed eo 
email that he hesitated, and Bob said :

** Well f You want something else f "

Mill,Steamboat, Mining and 
SuppKèsISAAC ERB’SI dot Oh dear, what shall I dot"

Down th* wood-path time n tall figure, 
with hands olaeped behind and bent head. 
It was Mf. Osgood, the village minister» 
who very often walked here, and who 
stopped now to surprise a* the sound of 
•obe fell on Me ear. He looked tor a mo
ment, then went on softly» sat down os the 
log and said, "Harry."

Harry sprang up with a cry. Then, 
seeing who it was, iBa right into the kind 
arme be had known ever rince hta baby
hood, and sobbed a* if Me hearT would 
break. Mr. Osgood waited until ke was 
quieter, then said, gently,

“Now, Harry, boy, what U it all about t" 
‘•I hate my allowasce. I don’t want to 

have an income,” began Harry taooher 
ently. "I’m in debt awfnlly і I never can 
pay it. not till nine weeks and a day, and 
Bob'll put m# In prison may be. What 
shall Гdor

Little by little the ptvately much- 
astonished Mr, Osgood ièard the whole 
story, and, smiling in spite of himself as 
Harry looked an piti.ully, said :

"There are two things to be done, it 
seems і First, to toll mamma i then to 
think of some way of earning money to pay 
the debt,”

"Then you dont think Bob will want 
to put me in prison f” Harry eald.

"Not at ML But you moat pay him just 
as possible, and I think I know a 
We will to now and see what

Railto as much

^poverty^ignorano*, a

Not*.—B* suspicion* of persons who 
reborn mend nay other article as “juet as 
yoo^** aad take nothing else but Qy. Bull's
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à party paid tea dollars tor a horse at 
an suction sals. The horse was lame sad 
brake* aJTdfsr. A bottle of Salvation Oil FOB SALE !
coating 16 state was ueed t 
valued at two hundred dollars. em*www5«ejweàîehl$ * пЬмв*=._a«

^ ■ MtSmaWSma.
And wkbfklto f b it not she who in 

the quiet hours of night rocked the cradle 
while slumbered there a Ihtte fora whose 
very tibtle brought to its side the form of 
mother. There is probably not a man 
living who does aot foe! that the sweetest 
consolations sod greatest rewards of lifcare 
found in the enjoyments and love of home. 
And what does this spot so sacred and 

Iettafi

you write m# 
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balance Jus» ooemasaetag to b*ar,-«U in

within half mite.
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and flume, only having top burned off, oould 
be repaired at email expense There are » 
good water Wheels—I iron and 1 wood and 
won (wood burnt). Also, elittfting and Irons 
Crum burnt Mill, with Suo pine log* in pond.

Parties wanting either of the above proper- 
tieawlll di well T# call and aee them, ae all 
will be disposed ot: it not bx private sale by 
the middle ofOctober,à will T>e void at 1M bit- 
auction . Address •§

ie mamma thinks of it. On the whole, 
Harry, lam rather glad you have had this -A. JL SO-it ieв ; w*hfchrelic в Borations of pure air 

and he foils to see the
to treat

“How could"Glad Г repeated Harjy.
7°"Because I think you will hardly want 

to run in debt to anybody again. To do it 
when you doo4 know of any way of paying 
is almost as bad as stealing, though I know 
very fow people think so.

"Half an hour later Mr*. Morrill looked 
up ia surprise ae eh* saw Mr. Oegood and 
Harry Miming up the steps. Harry told 
his story in a very low voice and with a 
very red foce, while Mr. Osgood walked 
around the garden with grandfather, com
ing back whan the confiées ion was ended.

"I am very glad it is no worse," mamma 
•aid. " Earning money to pay the debt 
will be the only punishment you will need, 
and I shell be very glad if Mr. Osgood 
shows you a way."

"It’s hard work, Harry. Back-breaking 
work, for my back, at least*” Mr. Oegood 
•aid. "My little onion-bed is full of weeds, 
and if you can pull them all out you can 
earn your twenty-eight cents very honestly. 
Are you willing to So roe • little while 
even- day till it и done f”

"1 guess I am:" Barry said, gfatefully i 
I'm glad I’ve got the chance."

to, Швг-чої 'town.
weeding a row each time. It was hot,hard, 
tiresome work"; but he nereeverril, and in a 
week bad finished the tonr long rows, fixed 
four lienee seven once for all in Harry’s 
mind, and the afternoon when be .walked 
home with tweuty-eigh 
jtbgling them all the way 
proudest Of hk life. I (1

slavery to which his wife ie doomed, be
cause his mother «ran just such a slave. 
Hie ideas oome by inheritance, and are 
fortified by personal experience. He 
«Mit relieve be by relegating the dairy 
to the factory, by labor-saying appliance*, 
by hiring more help, sometimes by doing 
a little <# tills domestic drudgery himself » 
but he doeen4 think of it, and perhaps 
don’t like, to bar* one jog hie memory.

cherished consist of T
or n modeet cottage all fitted and furnished 
with ith* essentials of A modest residence? 
From a thoustmti voice# we hier the echo, 
No! It is wife and mother. The coat-, 

n and brie of the flfodde is shaped by 
Woman ie not only queen of the 

home, but governor of the land, flhe con
sciously and unconsciously organises and 
puts into operation a eetor influencée that 
do more to mould the 
tiny of і mag,/ee, ot nations, 
other power can possibly eflbct.

The men of our nation are ae a rule 
what their mothers made them. Thefo

“ I’ll take half a cent’s worth of peanuts, 
"fa oent’e worth of raisiné," Harry 

ea<d, putting the other penny at the very 
bottom of hie pocket. It never would do 
to spend all this the first day.

" That ain’t no way lo trade.” said Bob, 
“ I don’t want to do bneineee that way."

I * Then I’ll hare all peanuts," Harry 
Under three toils and hardship*» flaying said, so cheerfully that Bob changed hi* 
nothing of trim* of diepoelliotifond - tribute- mind and oountMont thirteen peanuts and 
tions of temper, k It a wonder that tbp (foita raisins.
former's wife is sometimes compelled to ; * Juet for oboe,” he growledi "andййглнаг^, ^
be extreme саме, but they occur, sod were eing oat to Amy. who was joet ooming 
it not toe the wholesome Influencée of the down the road with her brother and Charley

have excited much atteatioo without ex- then was to ear ia a load whisper: " Pm а 
erting a eaflkient infloe ne», the need of going to treat at rtoeea.” 
rwpite from the «train Of Inooelonou* toil, Reoe*e had never aeemeAktogir in oom- 
npoe the for», muet be apparent. Some ing^ndHerry foeed eoteatiy good,thing* in 
form of xaoptioa, short though it must be hie pooket very distracting, and almost 
ia summer, 1* rirideotiy aweeeary. flame wished he Ш waited until аЛег eohoql. 
temporary «bang*, f request yet radioal, of Thirteen peanuts oould not divide avenir;sysîî tâix sfAÜStteS*1 kwpMf1 IwIsS
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